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Si'JUNaviELD, 111., Jan. SO, 1874.Tno Rafferty oaao camo up boforo tho Supromo
Court this morning, and who argued by Mr. E.
A. Small for tho plaintiff in error, and by Mr.

Rood for thopeople. Iaoud Mr. Small’e argu-ment in full, and an abstract of that of Mr.Rood, which has alreadybeen published.
Thefollowing is tbo argument made by Mr.Small tor his cliout, tboplaintiff in error:

tMFBAOUINO OCANLAN’S EVIDENCE.
On tho first trial of this cause, in tho court below, nodcfoußo wan attempted, except upon the point that thoplaintiff in error woe not in a condition of mind, byreason of drunkenness, tocomprehend tbo act withwhich ho was charged ; hut all tho evidence bearingupon this point was excluded from tho Jury.
Before tho second trial it wua ascertained that thowarrant upon which ofilccrs Scnnlan and O’Meara hadattempted to mako tho arrest was void, and this 'fact,in connection with tho ruling of this Court in rela-

tion to tho question of drunkenness, re-sulted In bringing forward Mudlsou Bedell, a witnesson tho first trial for tho prosecution, who, on tho
second trial, added to his first testimouvtho only facts
contained in tho record tending to prove express mal-
ice. to-wlt: An alleged threat by tho accused againstBoidgoporfe policemen, and made toono of their ownnumber; a most manifest invention to moot (hochanged posture of the cone. This testimony answeredtho cud designed for it by nullifying tho proof of
drunkenness ; and, therefore, tho testimony relative
l;iLho Illegal warrant Doing excluded on the secondAm), as on the first, tho plaintiff in error waa praotl-
ftlly withouta defense.

These facts arc knowu to the Court, and I respect-
fully submit that they should overcome any reluctance
Which may bo entertained withreference to disturbinga third vordict. Practically, this was the first trial of
tho cause, and, If this Judgment rests upon tho un-
corroborated testimony of ajwrjured witness,or Ifsuch
uncorroborated testimony 11 la clouded with suspicion,*’
1 believe it to bo tho clear dutyof tho Court to owarda now trial. This Is consistent with Justice, and hasthe authority of this Courtin tho case of Gibbous v.
The People (23 HI. 5tH) to support it.

On this trial tho prosecuting witness, James
Scaulan, committed perjuries so willful and
dear that those only who, like tbo Jury, hadnot heard his testimony before, could fall to

observe them. Those pnrjurlos occurred repeatedly,
both in his direct and cross-examination, and tho Jury,
scaring him for tho first time, and scarcely compre-
hending tho dear impeachment by tho short-hand
writer who produced and road his former testimony,
doubtless failed tosco the inherent falsity of tho man.Tho following Is nn example of this deliberateand will-
ful evasion and falsehood;

Q.—Wore you lookiug for the defendant that
night?

A.—l was.
Q.—Woreyou not both looking for him 7
A.—l got Hie warrant for him, and was told If I soon

him tobring him.
Q.—Were you not both lookiug for him?A.—No, not exactly; wa wore on tho boat together.
Q.—Did you not testify, ou tho last trial; “We worelooking all over for him, and ire could not find him? ”

A.—l said I was.
Q.—Did you not say that on the last trial?
A.—l say I was looking for him myself; of course

O'Mearawent with mo along tho beat every place 1wont to.
Q.—Then you wero looking for him together?
A.—Hu was along willi me. 1 huda warrant for tho

defendant.
Q.—Have you not bocu told, within tho last twohours, not to answer that question, unless you were

asked?
A.—No. I don’t thinkI was.
Q.—Dili you have a conversation with tho State’s At-torney, within tho last hour and a half, at his room In

tho hotel, In which ho told you nut to answer thatquestiou, unless you were asked?A,—No, I don’t think I was.
Q.—Wore you not told by the State’s Attorney, with

considerable emphasis, that you wasu very poor witness
about tbeso matters ?

Q.—No, sir; 1 hud a conversation with him, within
tho last hour and a half about O’Meara and myself
going round together.

Ou tho former trials Scaulan testified, In his directexamination, that O’Meara and himself were together
Becking tho accused. His language was We bad a
warrant for tho defendant; wolooked all over for him,and could not fiudhim.”

It is seen by tho above extract from bis testimony
that he now denies this ; that this false wretch is de-termined, under the direction of uu influence whichmust bo manifest to the Court, as to myself, to defeat
the law as deliberately settled by this Court,

Annin,—twice in his direct testimony on the formertrial, and once in bis cross-examination, Scanlon de-
clared that O’Meara stood against the front door, witha slang-shot In bis baud, when bo was shot. The lastdecision by the Court in this case refers directly tothis testimony as proving that O’Meara was aiding in
the arrest j yet Scanlon now swears that this Is false,although the language employed by him wasread from
the short-hand writer's minutes of the testimony on
the last trial. It seems that on the day before the lasttrial, Scanlon and his superior oUlcer, flood, went
down to the saloon whero the homicide occurred, andnot only succeeded lu removing the place where O’-
Meara stood toa point nearly four feet from tho door;hut, on tho strength of that, they undertake now toimpeach Mrs. O’Hrleu, who, twice sworn for the prose-cution, testified at the Just trial for the defense and re-
iterated her previous declarations, that when tho plain-
til! in error moved toward the front door, O’MearaJumped aud placed his back against it.

Therefore, Scaulan now denies all he has sworn be-
fore, because bis former evidence showed tho homicideto bo manslaughter, and It was necessary,as the press,
the State’s Attorney, Officer Hood, and this, their de-praved instrument, believed, to make this trial result
in a verdict of murder and the death penalty. Is not
this manifestly true 7

iIANHLAUOIITEB, NOT MOHDER.
If this offense was manslaughter, and not murder,as shown by the testimony, I further submit that it la

the dear duty of this Court so to declare. To say thata man shall hang upon evidence that establishes a ease
of manslaughter only, simply because au unaccounta-
ble nml infamous clamor demands it, is for tho Courtto abnegate Us true functions and become the instru-
ment of that clamor. I expressly disclaim any intend-
ed disrespect lu making this statement; but! cannot
forbear to say that much of the respect and honor
which tho Supreme Court commands, rests in its poweras the final arbiter of law which tfi'oct personal andproperty rights. This is Us firmest anchorage iu the
rouped and confidence of tho people.

What would history say of tho Court which,having once deliberately declared homicide
to bu manslaughter aud not murder, upona certain state of facts, should per-
mit tho accused to bo afterwards convicted and hung
for murder, upon substantially the same facta 7 Would
it ho regarded as a sufficient Justification (hut it wasathird conviction, or that a Jury, no matter how cor-ruptly intluonccd, should be regarded as the fiualarbiters of life and death 7 Ido not believe this tobetho law, and I ao not believe such was the purpose oftho law-maker who mado Juries the Judges, both of tho
law aud tho facts. Tho purpose of that enactment wastoconserve and not to destroy life. It originated whenJudges were blood-thirsty, and tho people Jealous audcareful of shedding blood. Lika mnuy another law.it has out-grown tho age for which It was Intended,and should be Interpreted most liberally in favor oflife. We have coins upon an era of mobs aud clamor*of newspaper potency to destroyboth lives androputal
Hons. The life of the plaintiff In error, dearus ills tohim, and sad as it would be toany honest man to scohim yield it up under tho shocking circumstances
which have surrounded his prosecution, is of trivial
consequence in comparison with tho possibility thatthis Court willpermit Us dellbcratu decisions to bo an-nulled by falsehood aud clamor.The ancient and barbarous trio! by wngorof battle was as true a test of Justicens three-fourths of the decisions of petitjuries iu these days. Nevertheless, tbo Jury In thisease were unable toagree upon u verdict for eighteenhours, and then ot the lust minute of the hour on
which the Judge had announced bis purpose to leavetown for four days, they agreed tobang in order tosave their “Thanksgiving dinners. 11 Has tbu Courtpower toprevent murder by the jury?

The testimony, notwithstanding Bosnian's perjuries,shows dearly that O'Mearaaud Boaulau went out to-gelbor lo fiud the plaintiff, Bcunlan now says for tbofirst time that O'Meara was looking for a witness inarobbery case that night. This is a manifest falsehood:
for, in the testimony already quoted, Scan-lan nays OMcara “went along with him ontho beat to every place be visited." It lacertain that on entering O'lirion's saloon, O'Meara firstdirected attention to the plaintiff in error.It is also Clear that nouukluduess, much less anlmos-ly, existed iu the miud of the plaintiff in errortowards O’Meara up to the moment of tbo arrest, forthey exchanged civl greeting. What aroused the lias-s ons of the accused so suddenly, and brought aboutthis lamentable iragedv? Are we not justifiedIn be-lieving that it was the Illegal aud brutal conduct of thodrunken policeman in executing this void warrant?Tho accused could not testify, Bcaulan aloua protendsto tell what took place, ami be has unquestionably liedall through. His testimony comprehends all we arepermitted to know of tho occurrence, save as MrsO'Brien swears that O'Meara placed ills back againsttho front door with a sluuguhot in bis baud, withaclear purpose to prevent egress. Hcaulau now

denies this for the first time, and, although bewas Jnmcached, tho Jury may have concludedto regard tho testimony as balanced between him andMrs. O'llrien on that material point, especially as
Hood and Bcunlan afterwards came forward to im-peach Mrs. OTlrlou. It may truly be said, an lira.O’Brien declared, that all panics were drunk, A pair
of druukon policemen, armed witha void warrant, the
character of which they undoubtedly know, a warrantmoreover, which, even If legal, as a bailable civil pro-

pwiß, should never have boon executed at such anhour, undertook toarrest a drunken man In a saloon,A melon ensued { tbo moulh of the accused, who la thel!™t
..

,
,

nn,n of ~, JO 19 n«d straightway it la88 8horrible murder ; (he press taken It upana t becomes tbo subject of discussion among foolsmm knaves, until tbo whole country rings wllli it, nnd>ul,nt tho utmost, It was a ilrunkun rawluaiuld-inght saloon between Iwo drunken olllcors, them-selves violators of tbo Jaw, nud a lounger
In tho saloon, who, If let alone, woidd huvo
II? nV. fi° HI10' Yet ho must bo hung by tho nockuntil dead, although ho sought no quarrel,and washartulcsa uuill assaulted.That Christopher HnlTorly commlllcd this crime*“j*B fOB “I ng an unlawfularrest, nnd that both olllccrsparticipated In making tho arrest, is what every honestJuryrailed or rotund 100001louly Incauso Ir. Sluin', Attorney ml,I to them:Three hundred thousand people of Cook County»W“. !1 i? 1 yow hang this man.” "Ifyou donotwish Lake County to bo made tho asylum for ail tbocriminals of Chicago you must hang this man I"Harangues of this nature wore more potent with themthan Justice and law. Tho press Joined lu tho clamor,and tbo death penally was afllxcd to tho crime ofmanslaughter. The decision of tho highest Judicialtribunal of tho Sintowns set at naught, nud a Jury oftwelve dolts have made tho law aud administered It latho spirit of a mob.It Is a case of manslnughlcr then} all tho testimony

shows It, and this Court has so declared tho low.
Shall this mau, then, bo buug for murder 7 Is thereno longer any potency In a deliberate Judgment of thohighest judicial tribunal of tho State Jn a case of lifoaud death? May It save only tho property of a mau

whoso life Ula powerless toprotect 7 This cannot bo
tho law : aud If It is tho rule, as heretofore observed,It should bo at ouco nud forever burled. A learnedJudge, wholalcty retired from a position on this Bench,lu a recently published article, used tho following
words:

"Besides, the Appellate Court Is bound, by the ex-press provision of our statute, toreview tho evidence,and determine tbs grade of tbo offence.” ■
Kimoits IK INSTRUCTION.

Tho twelfth instruction for tho defendant was im-properly refused. It repeats tho principle in 1 Grcou-
loaf'fl Evidence, Section 200, and, us (ho Jury woro not
Instructed upon tho point, it should have boon givenas s qualification to tho eighth Instruction for thopeople. It is manifest, either that this should havebeen given or that tho eighth Instruction for thoprosecution should have keen qualified by slating tho
effect of tho illegal arrest. Otherwise that vital fea-ture of tho caaomustbo regarded as entirelywithdrawnfrom the Jury, An exception was reserved to thogiving of each and all of the instructions, and if tho
refusal of tho twelfth Instruction was proper, tho giv-
ing of the eight instruction, for tho people, withoutqualification, was improper, and tho defendant is en-titled to tho benefit uf his exception.

rnoFßn questions.
On (bo cross-examination of tbo witness Scanlon,thu Court refused toallow tba witness to answer either

of the, following questions, for tbo reason (bat theywere “Immaterial to tbo issue“—viz.:Q—“ When tbo defendant wont to get bis coot, was
it your purpose to let him go out?“g.—“ If tbo defendant bnd started togo out of tbo
front door by O’Meara, would bo bavo permitted himto go 7 ”

g.—“Did you not answer on tbo last trial that ifRaf-ferty bad attempted to go out of tbo front door.O’Monrn was tbero toslop him 7 ”

These interrogatories were objected to in Ibclr or-der, the objection sustained, tbo witness not permittedtoanswer, and an exception taken.The Importance of these questions is manifest,O’Meara wus standing by tbo front door, slungsbot inband, guarding it. Was It Incompetent toshow, os wodid before, tbopurpose fur which Scanlonand o*Moomrespectively stationed themselves by tbo two doors 7Was not the last question tbo proper basis for Im-peaching Scanlau upon that as upon the remainder ofills testimony at this trial 7
A I'LKDOKD junon.

Albrecht, a juror,appears, by tho affidavit ofJ. B.Zimmer, to have pledged himself In advance tobanetbo plaintiff in error, saying: “I expect to bo onItafforty’s Jury; they tblnk tboy wont find menenough in tbo county tobang him, but they will findtboy cun.”
This juror was sent for by tbo Slate’s Attorney, andmade an opposing nllldavlt denying tbo wordscharged; but added tbo following algulflcout ad-mission ;
“This sUl.Mii admits that bo beard pcoplo oay thatthey would not ilnd a JuryIn this county In tbollallcrty cane, and that, this alllant replied that they

would llnd o jury.”. *

W hut 1h tho meaning of this? Is It quite clear thatthis juror,a German, correctly understood tho ulUduvlt
writtenfor him by tho State’s Attorney 7What did ho mean by flaying “they would find ajury”? Did bo wish to bo understood that bo was sojust and Impartial that ho knew bo would obey tbolaws as a Juror, or did bo moan “I will bo ouo ofaJury to hang him ”7

1 am bound to add that slnco tbo sontonco and slnco
tho adjournment of tho Court which tried this case,credible Information has reached me that three oilierreliable persona beard Albrecht make the remarkstated by Zimmer.

INTIMIDATING THE JUHV.Tho jury retired to consider the verdict at about1 o dock p. m. of tho 20th of November. Thoensuing day waa Thanksgiving, oud It wasthe expectation and purpose of the Judgeto leave Waukegan at 7:30 o’clock a m
of that day forhts bomcln McHenry Comity, with thopurpose toremain until tho following Monday, ThoJuryworo unable toagree, and what next transpiredappears from the following statement In tho recordviz.; *

. ?, O'clock p. m„ of tbo 2Clh dayof Novem-ber, 187.1, while sold jury were deliberating In thotrjury room, tho Judge of said Court, with tho consentof both counsel—via: 0. U. Deed for tho people, andL. A, Hmall for tho defendant—sent word to the Juryby the olllcer In charge of said jury, that ho “woulimeet them at 7 o’clock tho next morning ’’—saidJudge being at his lodgings at the time, and thodefendant not personally present.”
At this time the jury had been out eight hours, andunable to agree. What followed tho message appearsby the following, affidavit of tho officer In charge oftho jury; °

‘‘George Ferguson states on oath, that be was thoofficer iu charge of the jury In the above cause at thepresent term of Ibis Court; that on Wednesday even-ing, the 2Glb day of November lust., after said Jurybad been in consultation about eight hours, this de-ponent was sent for by His Honor, Judge Murphy ofsaid Court, who was then at bis lodgings, and Instruct-
ed to inform said Jury that ‘ be, tho Judge, wouldmoot them at 7 o’clock the next morning, being the27tb of said November,’ and deponent also understoodsaid Judge to say to deponent that ho. tho Judge, re-garded it as bis privilege to adjourn until the followingMonday morning, and toso inform the jury. And de-ponent further states that bo did so Inform tho Jurv •

ami deponent says that it was bis, the deponent's!
understanding, and ho believes said Jury also so un*doratood, that unless a verdict was rendered by 7o’clock, the next morning, as stated by the Judge, thejury would be kept together, aud not discharged untilthe ensuing Monday, Deponent furthersays that saidjury finally came to an agreement within a very fewminutes to7 o’clock the ensuing morning, and depo-nentknows that said agreement was actually hastenedby that knowledge on the port of the Jury, that unlessthey agreed they would be kept together several dayslonger. 1

, .. ~ it _
.4,

*' Qeo. Fekousoh.”It is unquestionable that the jurywere hastened intheir dcllberutloua by tho message delivered to themby the officer; and that tho consent of counsel em-braced no such message, Tho officer was the messen-ger of the Judge: but U certainly was not intendedthat such a threat should bo sent to tbe jury Theyhad been deliberating all tho afternoon, and into thenight, when word reached them from the Judge, asthey were informed, that unless they came to ucon-clusion by 7 o’clock the ensuing morning, they wouldbo locked up four days and nights during the Judge’sabsence m a distant county. I apprehend few menwould have stood firmly to their post for such a po-nod ; nevertheless, there was no agreement until thovery last hour and lastminute arrived, when theywere required to agree or stay four days longer. Asnpijcars In my affidavit, ouo Charles Howe, a Jurorwas in delicate health, and felt that he could not eu-duro such a protracted confinement, and thereby pos-sibly Jeopardize bis own life. Of course a Juror's affi-davit cauuot bo received to Impeach his verdict*hut itmay be received for tho purpose of sustaining.it. The Slate’s Attorney introduced none, and, as amatter of fact, none could have been obtained toshow that the Jury wore not hastened by this messagelerguson. the officer, says ho“knows that tho agree-
ment of the jury was actually haatenod ” by tho knowl-edge Uiat unlaw tboy agreed they would be kept to-gether four days longer; and tho evidence is, that thoverdict was returned at tho very last moment of thohour named.

.tho caßo of Qkolslon v. Qholston, 31 Ga..023, tho verdict was set aside on the sologround, “That the Jury were improperlyinfluenced- to agree upon a verdict, byrepresentations that unless they should agree speedily,the Judge would carry them with him toElbert Coun'ty and that he was making preparations lor that pur-pose. 4

‘ Tl ‘ lß communication was made to them by thoSheriff of the county, under whose official charge theyhad been placed, and iu respect to which the Court
** Xhlfl conduct of Uto Sheriff was a proas and flan,rant violation of bis olllclnl duty. And, moreover itcannot bo lightly regarded In considering tbovalidity of tbo verdict. It la an Inflexible ruleof law, that after a jury shall bavo booncharged with a cause, having bad tbolaw and tbo evidence placed before them, by or undertbo supervision and directionof tbo Court, all com-munication between them and tbo rest of mankind
... *5? upended, except by permission of tbo Court,until they shall bavo been discharged from tbo case.It is of tbo last Importance that this rule bo rigidly en-forced, to the end that tbo administrationof justicemay bo both pure and free from tbu suspicion of im-purity. The ascertainment that some unauthorizedcommunication bad been bad with the Jury.tbenatureand purport of which was unknown, ought to vitiatea verdict. How much more a known commu-nication, calculated to Intimidate jurors, tounsettle resolution, based upon fixed ami well-consld-ored opinion,—to produce a coufilctbetween a sense ofdulyand personal comfort, convenience, or InterestHere were men withdrawn from their families andtheir occupations, for tbu discharge of a public duty,with tbo confident expectation of being restored totbclr usualassociations and employments attbocloeoof tbu week, being required to render a verdict iu acase submitted to them with .unanimity, and be-ing unable to agree in opinion until thatwejk bad boon spent end another had com-menced, whilst in this Mute (for such la tbo evidence)tbu above communication is made to them by tbs min-isterial otllcerof the court, who professes that lie

* understood (it) from tbo Judge aud others. 1 It mat-ters not that tbo communication was untrue, Hare waassume that tbo Jury received it as untrue t bare wospeculate upon tbu probable iniluoucoit exerted T Theywere threatened by an olllcer of tbu court (for that isthe nature of the communication) who, In aid of tbothreat, claims tobnvo for it tbo high sanction of theJudge, with being thus carried away fromtheir homos, their county, aud their business,aud coufiued for an indefinite period in anothercounty, unless they speedily agree upon a verdict,mere nro many men who would be more easily moved
» I l* w‘ °plulou or a purpose, by such a threat, thanby tbo offer of a pecuniary bribe, Wo cannot bo as-Burou that the agreement, subsequently made, but uu.
attainable before, was not effected by this communica-tion. Thecommunication itself was dearly illegal; it

was calculated to Influence tho Jury, or some of thorn,'and, therefore, tho verdict Is not free from taint. Woaro reluctantly constrained, for this reason, to reversetho Judgment of tho Court below, refusing a motion tosol, aside tho verdict and grant a now trial.”Again, this Court has said in a case whoro tho Judge,
"manifestly with no improper motive," wont into thoJurv-room while tho Jury were deliberating upontheir verdict: "Uochooso toassume that what wassaid nud done by tho Judge did not Influence tho de-llljoratlons, for wo think that, Independent of llu effectupon tho jury, tho Judgment should bo reversed fortho simple reason that such an Interview did takeplace,” Tho policy of tho law requires that all thoproceedings of tho Court should bo open nnd nolorl-one, nud lu tho presence of tbo party, so that If ho Isnot satisfied withIt ho may take exceptions to It In tho
modo polulod out by law, and not bo part of extrane-ous proof to show that such on error boa been com-mitted in a secret proceodiug, and la fact out ofcourt

THE STATE'S ATTORNEY.State's AttorneyHood then replied, cltlnir tborecord to show thatno material facta wore sup-proaaod in Ollloor Scanlon's testimony ; ond aato tbo charge that Scanlon committed perjury,bp showed that tbo question of tbo truthfulnessof bio toatlmouy was fairly submitted to thojury, by tboInstructions of tbo Court below.
MANSLAUGHTER.To tbs third asßiguod orror—tb»t_ tho toslmony shown that, at tho utmost, Rafferty was

guilty of manslaughter only, Mr. Rood makesanswer, that tho jury passed upon this question,as they wore expressly instructed, that if itwore shown that O’Meara aided or assistedScimion in the attempted illegal arrest, thenRafferty could only bo found guilty of man-slaughter; and “under such instructions andfrom tho evidence, tho jury solemnly found,and declared that the crime was murder, and notmanslaughter. I do not believe or fear thatthisCourt will say that tho jurv was not justifiedin finding such a verdict. The evidenceis brief,and makes a oaso of foul andhorrible murder.”
TIIR JURY.

Tbo State’s Attorney, in reference to thocharge that tb° Jury woro improperlyhastenedin finding their verdict, earnestly submits thatthe conduct ofa reckless, corrupt, meddlesome,or imporllnout officer cannot and should notvitiate or destroy a vordict ? for, If it could, thenany wealthy criminal could escape punishmentby merely inducing an officer to disregard hissworn duty. Ho submits “That tho true rule,nml the only truo rule, iuacaso like this is tHid thoconduct of tho officeraffect thomerits ofthocaso, and prejudice tho rights of .the ac-cused ? No other rule or decision can bo adopt-ed,consistent with tho duo and proper adminis-tration of public justice. Of course, allof thosubstantial rights of tho accused should bo pro-servedand sacredly guarded."
TUB INSTRUCTIONS.Ab to the assigned errors iu giving and with-holding Instructions, Mr. Rood maintains thattheaction of the Court was proper, as was alsothe ruling whichallowed witness Bedell to testi-fy concerning a conversation had, three daysboforo tho shooting, with Rafferty, in which tholatter expressed a deliberate purpose to shootingdown any officer of tho Bridgeport oquad whoshould attempt to arrest him j and, in shootingO’Meara, ho merely executed a previously form-ed purpose.

The eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth,and fifteenth assigned errors are not consideredofBufflolont importance to call forouyargument,being sufficiently answered in tho record. ’

TIII3 PIIEJUDICED JDllOn.Tbo sixteenth error assigned Is, that ouo oftbo jurora, Charles Albrecht. has expressed afixed opinion of Ilafforty’sguilt before tbo trial.“Tliis,” says tbo State’s Attomoy, «' is fully an-
swered by tbo affidavit of tbo juror contained intbosecond pogo. 1 Ho states therein Omt ho toldllafforty’s counsel,on bis examination, that hobad board of tbo caso and bad an opinion con-
cerning it. If bo was thereupon accepted bytbocounsel, neitherbo nor bis client can com-plain. If a person consents to have bis casotried by a juror who tolls him in advance thatbobas an opinion, bo cannot afterwards urge
this osan objection."

In conclusion, Mr. Jlocd directs attention totbostatute which says : “All exceptions whichgo merely to tbo form of an indictment shall bomade before tbo trial, and nomotion in arrest ofjudgment,or writof error,shall bo sustained for
any matternot affecting tho real merits of theoffense charged in tboindictment.” And adds*.“I am notawaro that this Court has’ever
given anv judicial construction to tbo expression,
.* ‘bo real merits of tbo offense chargedIn suchindictment.’ What do tbeso words moan ? Arothey idle and vain, with no force or powerwhatever, or aro they to bf. considered asJosscßßiugvitality, and binding upon thohighestiidicial tribunal of this great and growingtat©? They must bavoboon incorporatedintotbo laws of this State for aomn useful purpose.Theyclearly refer to tbo question of tboguilt or
innocence of tho accused, as shown by tbo evi-dence in tho record. Tboy can have no othermoaning or import. No construction can stripthem of this moaningwithout violence to them.Such being tbo caso, I submit that not a singleassigned error ‘affects tho real merits of theoffense charged in tbo indictment' in this case.If this is so, then this judgment should bo af-firmed by reasonof this statute, if for no otherreason.”

After tho arguments had boon concluded, thoCourt took tho matter under advisement, Auopinion is nob expected until tho cloao of tho
term.

TIME TO UNLOAD.
/•Vom the Xcio York Tribune,Adisnatoh from Washington printed in theNowYork Heraldsays that Gon, Grant on Saturdaynight announced to a delegation of his support-ers in Congress that *‘ho was beginning to thinkit was timo for tho llopublican party to unload;that it has boon carrying toomuch dead weight •

that an overweening confidence in tho strength
of the party has imposed tho State administra-
tions m the South upon tho Gono&al Govern-ment.” Tho President further stated that thosaddle was beginning to gall. Ho inti-mated that Texas and Louisiana must tokocaro of themselves. Ho declined in advance tosettle the internal squabbles of Mississippi,
“ This nursing of monstrosities,” ho nervously
observes, “ has nearly exhausted tho life oftho party.” That there is some sincerity intheao expressions, was clearly enough showntho other day when ho told Gov. Davis thatafter approving the law under which the elec-tion was hold, running for Governor andgetting beaten, ho ought “to got out,” andnot bo clamoring to Washington fortroops to keep tho legal incumbent fromtaking his place. All reasonable people willbo glad to see that tho President shares thodisgust they have long felt for that politicalsystem in tho Gulf States which consists, first,in using tho Federal patronage to carry elec-tions ; second, when beaten, using FederalJudges to declare tho electionillegal; and third,using Federal troops to koop out tho oppositionand put in tho Administration candidates. It Isa system which has had its nurse and protectoriu him exclusively.. It is, as he justly states, a
“ monstrous ” bantling, and nobody but hiscreatures in tho Gulf States will grieve tolearnthat ho proposes to withdrawits nourishment.

Tho foot that tho party is overloaded is evi-dent to tho meanest capacity. That the Presi-dent has boon able to discovera portion of thosuperfluous baggage it is carrying, is a highly
encouraging fact, though it is hardly possiblethat ho can bo led to sou tho full extent of theburden. It is, however, greatly to his creditthat ho seems inclined to relievo thostaggeringparty of a portion of tho load his ownhands
have placed upon its back. No other than homade Oasoy, and Duroll, and Kellogg thoirresponsible agents of tho Administra-tion iu New Orleans to declare every-
thing legal which might seem to benefit thoPresident audhis friends, aud everything illegalwhich didnot. If he has grown tiredof hiework iu this direction, there raoybo some nope
of his.recognizing other mistakes. Ur. MattCarpenter, for instance, is a bulky package, yetthePresident lout a hand in loading him anewupon the party. Does Gen. Grant imagine thatOmef-Justioo Williams would have boon light tocarry? or that Mr. Caleb Cushing would nothave wrung tho withers of tho llopubticauparty, if tho recalcitrant Senate hadnot inter-fered with his taking place in thopack-saddle? Tho Salary hill -was aportentous piece of luggage. It has boontrimmed down to meet tho protests ofthe country, but tho President's doubled nay
has suffered nochange, not oven such criticismus would lie in thoadoption of a proposition fora future reduction, when an occasional heavyndor, like Mr. Murphy or Mr. Colfax, has insome heedless moment fallen from tho back oftho natty ho was riding, Gon. Grant has hast-ened to prevent iho party from being relievedby tho accident by giving tho unhorsed states,man a cortillcateof character which was as heavy
to carry as ho was.
It is porhapa too muoh to ojpeot tho Prosl-dout to soo whot moot thoughtful pooplo arohegilining to mirraiso, that thoro lb a possl-hihty that tho weight of Qon. Grant himselfrenders hlo transportation rallior uuromunora-livo to thoIlopublioan party. It io related of»Hihoiman oavahor that whou Ida homo iu oomouimcoouutahlo Conor got hia hoof iu tho otliun.thohomo'imu eo'd, “Folth.if you’re going torido, 111 got down." It may bo disloyal 1 to hintouch o thing, but is it Impusoiblo that tho Presi-dent may liud out that tho llopublicuu partymay conolnuo notho riddon any inoro, hut'to noouus.owu way in futurorlt thatho true.thepartywhbhthro.fi™ tr

,
om mal7 ombarcassiuoutawiuou turoatoa now to prove ratal.

THE COURTS.

Chicago Tax Cases Argued at
Springfield.

Points Raised by Mr. Adslt and the
Western Union Telegraph

Company.

Something More About the
National Life.

Bankruptcy Items—New Suits,
THE SUKBEMB OOUBT.

Special Dlipateh to The Chicago Tribune.
MB. ADBIT.

Spbihopield, 111., Jan. 20.—Tho case of James
M. Adsit, banker, v. Hermann Liob and P. M.*Cleary, came up Saturday before the Supremo
Court.

ARGUMENT FOR APPELLANT.I Mr.Edward Roby, on behalf of tho appellant
| made tho following argument i
; An Assessor elected In such mannerob tho GeneralA?? 0 !. J“ roctod, deriving his power from tho Oon-atltullon. exertion that power upon his oath, and Inconformity with tbo law, ascertained and determinedthat Janies M. Adstt had $47,300 In money, and a safoworth s2so,taxable for the year 1873. That determina-tion has not been annulled, or In any manner Im-peached. There Is no appellate tribunal. No appealhas been taken, or could lie taken, cither by tho Stateor the parly. No reassessment has boon made. Therehas been no trial. There la no question that ho hadjust so many dollars and no more; yet the State BoardofEqualisation has Increased every dollar to 108cents,and tbo wholo assessment to$70,884. '

The Assessor could not thus have raised the assess-ment without notice.
Had tho Assessor made the assessment, no matterhow erroneous the Judgment, “what a judge of thomatter has adjudged Is not traversable."
But the act of olUcial misconduct may bo punishedby Indictment. '

And It may bo Impeached for fraud.Therefore, If the Assessor had entered on tho “list »>

against appellant's name, os his property, $47,300 Inmoney and $230 in safe, ond had carried it out wlll-fully end Intentionally, as worth In total $70,884, howould bo subject toindictment and punishment, audthe act would, In a court of chancer)*, ho hold eithervoid—os on Ita face, showing that no Judgment hadbeen exercised—or would be annulled for the fraud.Precisely tho same thing has been done In this case.Tho books show that tho number of dollars In money
woro exactly $47,300, and no raoro• that there was butworlli *250 » antl no more, and that tho total la$47,050.
,

' bc ?u anil Intmlionattu,to$70,881, aud tbo tax has boon willfully ami iulon-tloually extended upon tills latter amount.A party thus outraged, either by the fraud and crimeof an Ancasor, or an aot equivalent to It, who showsthat Irreparable injury must result from the collection.Is entitled torelief by injunction. *
Authorities are referred toIn the brief in The Peo-ple ox rcl, Morgan v. Llcb, submitted at this term, andhe argument from the facts and results of changingthe values Is shown, 11 B
in Cohens v. Virginia (0 Wheat, p. 878) Chief-JusticeMarshall says:
VBo who demands decision without permitting In-quiry, alUrms that the decision he oska docs not de-pend on Inquiry,”

i
Th«P.on

.

B"tutlonroaches the valueto he ascertoln-od. This la. a matter of judgment. Itcannot be as-certained without inquiry. The figures demonstrate‘bat no Inquiry has been made, for a dollar Is worth100 cents, no more, no less.The operation of this law, ns wo have seen la theother case, Is to make the value of o dollar, or Its Im-mediate representative, vary In different counties, alltho way from 60 to 218 cents. *

The CoDstltnlon requires tho General Assembly soto'levy a (ax by valuation that ©very person shall para uix in proportion to the value of his properly, suchvajuo tobo ascertained by tho tribunal designated.Mr. Adalt’s dollars are worth 100 cents each: thotribunal vested withpower by tbo Constitution bus as-certained their numberami that they oro of that exactvalue. He cannot bo* required to paya greaterStatetax ou any dollar than is laid on every other dollar intbo State. The statute, If U authorizes tho settingaside of values as ascertained, and taxing ouo of his
dollars as much as five of another, in another countv.is void. **

Such Inequality, and such overthrow of tho method
r?,.. .. y

..

e U«»nHiltutlon to secure equality, are pro-hibited bj Unit supremo law.
TUB ATXOKNEY-OENEnAL,after giving a historyof tho case, stated ampli-

fied, and relics upon tho following points •

.

I v:? f ,ttl .o Prol?orty of appellant was relatively
too nigh m this town, or county, tho statuteprovides a convoniont.Qfld inexpensive remedy.2. Thoprovisions of theRovouuolaw of 1872proscribing tho poworsund duties of tbo StateBoard of Equalization are constitutional.8. Tito Slate Board of Equalization net in aquasi-judicial capacity, and, while acting withintho limits of their jurisdiction, tho correctnessof theirdetermination cannot bo questioned col-laterally.

These positions are supported by very closereasoning and a multidudo of authorities MrEdsall stating in closing that “ there is a dispo-sition tooprevalent to treat with contempt theauthority of the officers to whom tho Constitu-tion and law has confided tho assessment ofproperty for tho purpose of taxation. If It isunderstood that correction of errors in assess-ments can only bo obtained before thoBoards ofReview organized for that purpose, personshaving just grounds of complaint will bringtheir gnovonces before such Boards, and In thismannersecure a fairand just assessment."
Tho case was taken under advisement by thoCourt.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COStrANV.Messrs. Williams & Thompson, for appellantstated tho facts In this case, which have alreadybeen given. J

THE APPELLANT’S CASE.Thopoints made androlled upon by counselare:
1. Tho Revenueact of 1873, under which thisassessment and taxation is attempted to bomade, does not contemplate the taxation of thocapital stock.
Tho first section of thoact is a clear and dis-

tinct indication of theintention of tbo Legisla-
ture in reference to tbo property and classes ofproperty which arc to bo subject to taxation,and
in tula list tbo capital stock of foreign companiesis not included, excepting only tbo shares of
stock ofbanking corporations and tho personalproperty which is to bo taxed, is carefully con-fined to that which is situated in this State orbelongs to residents of this Stale.

2. Tho fifty-third section of tho act providingfortboroturn whichis tobo madeby persons, com-
panies, or corporations using or operating linosof telegraphin this State, is to bo oonstrnod inconnection with tho first section, and onlyrefers
to corporations incorporated by tho laws of thisState.

3. There Is noauthority conferred by tho actupon the State Hoard of Equalization to assesstbocapital stock of foreign telegraphcompanies.4. It is contrary to tbo spiritof the legislation
of the State, and beyond legislative power tosubject to taxation personal property, when tboowner does not reside, or the property is notfound, within its limits.6. Even if it is tbo proper construction of tboRevenueact that tho capital stook of foreigntelegraph companies is to bo assessed for taxa-tion, still tbo proceedings of tho Hoard ofEqualization in inakiug tho assessment woreirregular, and not inaccordance with therequire-ments of thelaw.

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S REPLYsols forth the history of the case, and maintainstho following points to be well taken and basedupon law’.
««thorlzoß tho taxation of thooapltal stock of any “ Company or corporation

uoiiiß or operating a telegraph lino In thismate.
3, Foreign corporations can only exercise theirfranchises in this State upon such terms as mavho proscribed by the statutesof theSlate.3. Corporations may bo rightfully assessedupon the value of their capital stock and fran-chises.
4. Theruloa adopted by tboBoard to aacortalntba value of tbo capital Block and francbiaaa offt
c
ol m?ra . are»6. Thestatute authorizing tuo State Board ofEqualization to directly aaaoaa tbo capital ofcorporatioua ia constitutional.

THE CITY OOHRTS.
Tint KATIONAX. I.l l'*K INSUIIANOE COIIPANV,Kirk Hawoa, llocolver of tbo National Life lu-

auranco Company, applied to tbo Court for loavoto bavo tbo outstanding polloloe valued. Tbo
order was granted, and it ivaa also ordered that
tbo llooolvor notify tbo polloy-boldora tbnt, upontbo disposition of tboaaaota of said Company
they will bo entitled to tbeir pro rata sharethereof, baaod upon auob valuation. Loavo wasalso given Mr. Hawoa to enter into ocoouut withany reputable life iuauranco company to rein-sure ouch polioy-boldero in auoh companv.
Judging from tbo condition of odairawbon tbo lloccivor took charge of tboCompany, and from tbo exhibitmade of its man-agement in tbo bill reported in yesterday'* is-sue, tho unfortunatepolloy-boldora will not havemuch loft to effect a reinsurance,

. „ , TIIB, I'tVOnon Jim, AQAltt,A. Goodrichhod another rebuff,—lda regular
weekly failure—before Judge Moore. Sometirao in 1072 ho procured one of his potent di-vorcea for George W, Lawrence acainat hia wifoJulia. She wao utterly Ignorantof tiedecree, but

JANUARY 27, 1874
on discovering It. In May, applied for ami ob-
tamed leave to have lUo decree opened and ananswer filed. Theooao washoard a foir weeksago, and decided in her favor yoßtorday, A mo-tion fora now trial was argued and thenew trialrefused, and the bill dismissed.

FALSE IMMUSONMENT.Joseph Bausoh and Sophia, his wife, com-p aiuodof Herman Iloymen and his wife by aplea of trespass in the case for false imprison-
mont, In that the dofondanls falsely swore out awarrant on a charge of disorderly conduct hoforoJufltlcoKaufmann.andon which theplaintiffs woreUTOBtod and wore obligedto glvo ball. On tbo

n
y
i
0/ J

,
au""J:>oy appeared In court,but the defendantsaid not put man appearance.“SSlo

i
l,L000f <, W. dismissed. Bausohandhis bettor half think that thov have boondamagedto tbo amount of $2,001), and thereforebring suit.

m II
TOD(IE HEATONTri „Cni

ofl' 80it° 100°* JudgeHogora1 calendar.110 illoccnpy the room on tho lower floor oltho City HaU poxt to tho City AUornoy’n.
UAKKnurroy ITEMS.In tlio matter of William A. Buttora ot al., amlo woe entered that Iho AssigneehoII tbobank-nipt a bailee, etoro fixtures, and furuituro. afterbandbffis DOt 00 6 VCQ advortiaomout and

Baker, Arnold & Co., of Philadelphia, filed aEotllion against Valentino Bohricko and Henry
rotouachoou, claiming $2,400.61 on twelvenotes

of various amounts, and charging them withgivingpowers of attorney to confess judgment,and iu allowing their property at No. 110 Clarkstreet to bo taken on execution In favor ofFerdinand Holleuborg for $1,110.38. A rule toshow cause Fob. 6 was Issued, and also an in-junction and provisional worrant of seizure.In tho matter of tho bankrupt estate ofFrancis Schorbor, George W. Campbell was ap-
pointed Assignee.

In thematter of the bankrupt estate of Solkln«fc Gorsou, Burford Hancock was appointedAssignee.
SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.Patrick Halpiu sued John MoNornoy forSI,BOO.

James G. Mcßride and Caleb Ives commencedan action in replevin against Stephen G. Olarko,to recover about SIO,OOO worth of tobacco, etc.!in tho store No. 40 State street.William Bollock sued JohnG. Pock and Phil-lipBenz forSI,OOO.
Henry Holtslaudor, Oscar T. Bandoll, and K.E* i « , V°J8 5!cd R petition against John Hayesand David A.Lltnoro for a mechanic's lion to theamount of $1,702.61, on No. 120South Hoistedstreet.
Joseph R.Payson. Assignee of tho RepublicInsurance Company, recovered a judgment byconfession against W. B. Waller for$3,703.11.K* Granger and John Lansing began suitfor SI,OOO against Qoorgo Webster and i''. Bax-ter.
William Gavin and Edward Troanor broughtsuit agaiußfc George Lehman, Samuel Billinas,JasperBillings, and Benjamin F. Gramp, laying

damages at SI,OOO. fa

cmouiT counx items,
Montz Ooatorrolchor commoticod & suit forSO,OOO agaliiHt William Pautou. Y. W. Pauton.and George Pouton, *

Thomas Nichols audEphraimAdams recoveredjudgment by coufosßioii against Louis Barap.Frank Schelbol, and Fred Woefllor, for the sumof $3,200.86.
William O. Dcakman entered up judgmentbyconfession ogaiuet Louis Miller and J. J. Metzfor $1,051.10.
Stein, Hirsh & Co. brought suit in trespassagainst thoChicago & PacilioRailroad Company,

claiming $20,000. '

.

$5,000 against Charles Mocasingor, survivingpartner of tholato firm of Woutho& Moosßiupor.The same plaintiff also entered up judgment oua judgment nolo against MooHsingor for $2,255.Peter Wilson commenced an action in trespassagainst George Rosnor. claiming $5,000 for an
alleged assault and battery.

COUNTY COUIIT ITEMS.SarahM. Mooro was appointed administratrix
of thoestate of Richard M. Mooro under an an-provod bond of SB,OOO.On tho renunciation of Nicholas Keegan beingaccepted, Margaret Keegan was appointed
executrix *of tho estate of her lato husband,under an opprovod bond of $40,850.Simon Milner was appointed executor of thooatata of Elizabeth Kaouumoror under an an-provod bond of SIO,OOO.

k°nd of the administrator of tho estateof W. Clemons, amounting to $4,000. was ac-cepted.

EARLY TIMES IN ILLINOIS!.
Tho mill Winterol 182S, ana tlto HardWinter ol 1820.

From the Washinaton (III.) Herald.Forty years ago tho appearance of the countryin thisvicinity was not at all as it Is now, Wash-did not exist, except the lower partof it; and only a fow cabins stoodwhore now isPoona.
°f *B2B a fow pioneers came andsettled at tbo foot of tho bluff between hero andtho river. They had hoord of tho delightfulclimato and mild winters in Illinois, and oamohero to escape tho rigors of Ohio’s cold. Thofirst winter was all they anticipated, Thostock*ran in tho woods all tho time, andkept in goodcondition. Tho grass continued green, and snowwas almost unknown, never falling la sufficientquantity to whiten tho ground. Under thosecircumstances, no preparations wore made forthe following winter; the corn was uugathorod:tno stock unhoused; thecabins open and barelycomfortable in fine weather, about tholast ofNovember, 1825.

At this timo a light snow began to fail. Thopooplq woro surprised, but thought it wouldsoon ho over. They woro mistaken, however.Iho snow continued falling for several days,until it was so deep that tho fences woro nolonger visible, Quito a number perished, andall suffered severely from cold and hunger. 'Quoyoung gentleman started at tho first of thesnowm ahastily constructed sleigh for Galena, Notidings came from him, and in tho spring hiahat and a fow bones told tho sncl but not strangetalo of overpowering cold andravenous wolves.Another started to got some corn ground, butperished on tbo way. *
These men my informant was personally ac-quainted with. y

Not long after the snow it prow mild andrained a little, then suddenly froze sohard thata crust stroug enough to hear up teams andwagons was formed, and it remained this wavuntil late in tho spring. J
More like tales of some far off land thanevents that happened right hero, seem thostories of tho howling wolves, and prowlingIndians, and the fearful cold of that winter.
I don't see why they didnot ail perish. Theirfood waa corn dug from tho snow, and madeinto hominy, corn-bread, cto„ and moat.Very manywild animals died. Tho door andother timid creatures grew so tamo that theycould bo knocked over without difficulty, buttheir flesh was not good.
Lato in tho spring thosnow molted, and whenthocountry was all a duck-pond the weatherprowcold again, and thoico was thick enough to boarhorses and sleighs.
An old lady toldmo of a sleigh-ride she took

thou, on tho edgo of tho bluff. Tho horsesworo going rapidly, and when they camo to asudden turn tho sleigh hung over tho edgo of
thobluff, and it was with difficulty their horsesdrew themup.

Ever since that winter tho weather has boonsevere from December to March, aud it was notbefore. Why thisis so Iwish Iwas wise enoughto toll. At any rate, lam given to sighing be-
cause I didnot live in the '“goodold times " of
my ancestors," Euphohnia,

National Educational Association-*
Department of Superintendence.

TheDepartment of Superintendenceof tho Na-
tionalEducation Assooiaioin,which mot inElmira
in August, 1873, adjourned tomoot in Washington
City ai such time as might bo agreed upon by
the Commissioner of Education and tho Presi-
dent of tho Department. Tho mooting will bo
hold on the 20th and 00th of January.

Educators from all parts of tho country are
cordially invited to this Educational Confer-
ence.

Tho following subjects will bo presented for
discussion:

Thotrue policy of National and State dealings
with advanced education, both secondary aud
superior.

Comparison of city instruction in Europewith
city instruction in thiscountry.

The educational representation at tho Cen-
tennial Exposition in 1870, tho general plan to
bo adapted by tho country, end the specificplans
lor the representation of State aud city systems
and institutions of learning.

General plan for furnishing history, statistics,
organization, and methods of education, school
architecture, biography of educators, Ac., for tho
Centennial Exposition.

Tho nature of tho invitations to bo extended
to educators in foreign countries.
Uniform plan aud form for publishing tho prin-
cipal statistical tables on education..

Dottingapart public lauds for education, andthe basis ou which thoapportioumout should bo
made. '

Superintendents are requested to como pre-pared to present for,consideration tho education-
al (luoslhms of General interest which are spe-cially pressing In their respective jurisdictions.

J. 11. lliNvouo, President,
[mono, Secretary. |A. Auui

B’NAI B’RITH.

Proceedings of the Second
Day’s Session.

List of Committees Appointed

It Is Decided to Open Meetings with
Prayer.

Resolutions Relative to Dr. Folsentlml

Tho Conotilntiou Oonvontlon of tho Indopond-
ont Order of B’nnt D’rithronooomblod yoetordaymorning at 10 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn-
moot.

A MAN CHILD IS BOHN UNTO ME.Before calling the meeting to order, tho Chair-man, Mr. Simon Wolf, made thoannouncementthat tho Grand Nasi Ab (President) of District
Grand Lodge No. 1 bod Just received a dispatchthat his wife had presented him with a youngNasi Ab, and that tho happy father, overjoyedat such good nows, felt almost oa charitably In-clinedas CountyCommissioner Harrisonwhen boreceived a similardispatch a fewweeks ago. Thogentleman in questionthereupon wished to have
tho whole delegation rejoice with him at a grand
oyster supper to bo given at theSherman llousoMonday evening. Tho announcement was
rapturously applauded.

BUSINESS BEGINS.
Tho mooting was then called to order, and the

names of tho delegates being colled most ofthem wore found to bo present. Tho minutesof yesterday's proceedings wore road by theoecrotary, and, after making n fow unimportant
corrections, adopted.

OPENING WITH THAYER,
Mr. Iloßonfclo, Chairman of tho Committoo

™ Jhlloa, nnlicci that thoso of tho Convoutlon of1808 bo again adopted. Tho reading of thoriiloa woe colled for, which woo dono bv thoSecretory, and all of them up to Eulo 23 ' woreadopted, after molting fow alight alterations.Bat Halo 23 gavo rifle to quite an oxoitod andanimated debate, which lasted for over an hourIt roads os follows *

23. The proceedings of tho Convention shall he
?•? ";iu! P"*® by • member of thisConvention, tobo designated by the President, end iheform of prayer shall bo tho snmo ao nsod in openingtho mcellngs of lodges, 1 “

„ MO AND CON.Mr. Dingolsplol of Now Orleanswas decidedlyopposed to this rule, having como a long dis-tance for the pnrpoao of attending to businessand not to bother with religions exercises. Ina moral city hko Chicago prayers were uselessand they would accomplish their ends just aswellwithout them.
Mr. M. 8. Cohen of Cincinnati took an oppo-site view from that of Mr. Dinglospiol, andsnoko very earnestly in favor of openingthe r proceedings with prayer. Ho thought*appropriate that every conventionof this kind should do so. Even ifa majority ofthe members should think it an empty form,do it for thosoko of the feelings of
Dr. Sonnonshoin, of St. Louis; Judge J.Koch, of Now York, and Mr. S. Roseufols, ofBt. 1aul, made long speeches on this subject.At lost the voto of the Convention was taken onthesubject, resulting in & votoof 70 for prayerand 08 against.

Xt
r* Abrahams made a motionto reconsiderthe vote first taken, which waslaid on tho tablealmost unanimously. Aftera little further par-Icy the rules from 1 to 25 inclusive woreadopted as a whole.

ON TnE nECOIU).

I On motion, tho able speeches made yesterdayby the Chairman, Mr. 8. Wolf, the temporaryChaimmn, JudgeKoch, Mr. A. E. Enmkland, o(
Memphis, and the Chairman of the ExecutiveCommittee, Mr. Julius 13ion, were orderedplaced on therecord.Tho Chainnan instructed the Sorgoant-at-
Arms to prevent momhors and visitors from ap-plauding, as it interfered with business.

__ DU. FKLBENTIIAL.Mr. Jacob Troost then offered the followingresolutious which were laid on tho table untilafter tho appointment of proper Committees.
Jietolted, That this Convention views with the mostprofound regret tho sentiments contained in a letteraddressed to Julius Blen, Eaq„ President of tho Ex-ecutive Committee 1.0.13.13.,by Brother Folsenthal,and printed In tho last report of tho Executive Com-mlttco, on pages 11 to 13,and wo repudiate said letteras being entirely inimical.Jtewlvcdj Whilst wo disavow tbo whole aforesaidletters, wo especially _ repudiate tho Jauguogo whichstates that ibis Order, as wellas similar ones, is thohot-bod for hypocrisy, teaches the members thereof toundervalue truthfulness and honesty, and deterioratessome men’s characters by causing them to make thomain-spring of their life base, saltish motives, moneyedconsiderations, and the like.” ••Our principle islucre;» and “Was gemacht warden kaun wlrdgemacht,"

Hacked, That the foregoing sentiments bavins beenavowed by a number of this Order bigb In authority,aud thereby having a Ecml-olUcial cbaraelor; It lathereupon
Iltwlved, That tbe author of said letter merlin, andreceives, ibe censure of this Convention for the nub-ucatlon of tho same.
Er. Isaac M. Wise then offered a long roaolu

.ionproviding for an amendment to the Oonsti;utioa m regard to a homo for tho helpless.
ADVANCEMENT OF LEAUNINO.Dr. Wiso alao offered the following j

Whereas, A number of delegate*’ of variousAmerican-Uobrow congregations assembled In cou-yeuttou in July last. In tbo City of Cincinnati, es-tablished “a Union of American Hebrew Congrega-tions," having in view the object of establishing, sus-taining, and governing institutions furthering thocause and interest of Judaism, and especially to estab-lish a college for tho promulgation of Hebrew learn-ing ; and,
iirreab, It Is the object of this Order above all topromulgate tbo sublime and eternal doctrines of Juda-ism among Its professors, and also to develop and ele-vate the mental and moral character of our race hv aliberal support of pclence and art: aud J
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Jieeolved, That vre, as D'nai B’rith. rnn«M.* uduty to give all encouragement and moral minportlnour power to tho sold union of American Hebrew cou-Rrcgatlouß. and to the institutions that body may es-tablish intending the elevation and promulgation ofJudaism and Hebrew loro. *

STANDING COMMITTEES.On motion, tbo Chairman appointed the fol-lowing standing committees:
TERUITOJUAL COMMITTED.First District—'Wllllum Lovcustoin, J. Cohen. K.Balllr, 8, Sommerlch. ’

Second Dlstrict-B. Fdnoman, Br. Neuland. M. JMuck. '

A' BdMUno-

Sixth District—-8. Itoaenfelb, A. Kohen.Seventh District—U. H. Franklin.
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

Tir
U va

rCl?f?.aaUn iJt GV,U«.

S fiut* enßllclu ' w- Krlegshaber,
Stein

*
J* Moßca * "akor, 11, Grecuobaum, Charles

. oband state of the order.sStaSiSSlfc*^. 8,mn^SM ’ M-“*. *■»
Bemna Dlulrlot—L. Doulacb, M. Cohn.Ibird District—St Qutiuac, B. Winer, A. BoiMteln.JU. JOBOJIU, ’

ITOSM®I ”** Goodman, M, Pollock,bixlh District—J, Ciisprowttz, L. O, Talter.Seventh District—F. Kriegslmbcr.
, ORPHAN ASYLUM.

First District—A. li. Fruuklaud, Morris Goodhardt.Isldor llorz. Dr. J. Mayer. '
becond District—M, S, Oobcn, Well (Leavenworth),8. 11.Sonncnshcln. "

£^ dJ!1,. ti;lct“ 3 - Golllnoer, fl. Well, 11.Weslholmor.llftb District—M. It, Walter, 13. Wall,blxtb District—J. Salinger, D. 11.BoUgman.BovcntbDistrict—J. 0, Herman.
LITERAUY CENTENNIAL,First District—A, L. Suugcr, M, EUinger, E. M.Frlodlein.

Second District—Charles Kahn. Fred Strouss, Z.Pollack. *

Third District—P. Lovrln.Fourth District—M. Oreoncbnum.Fifth District—M. It. Walter, Henry Adler,
SixthDistrict—Philip Stein, D. Ultmann,Bovcuth District—Fred Itau.

ON BEI’OUTS,
First District—A. Uelnomau, J. Koch, B. Itoscndale,H. Greeuclmum, ’

SecondDistrict—J. M, Wise, Nat. Drukor,Third District—M. Lomllch, M. Einstein, J.Moses.
. Fifth ‘District—Sam Fox, V. Treultch, V, lloaou-horg.

Sixth District—M, Jacobs, 8. Bludskon,
Seventh District—Hot Morris.

ON IUTUAL,
First District—E. M.Friedllu, Adolph Moses, B. EIUluger, Max Wash, L. Loowenthal, 1
SecondDistrict—A. Abraham, MaxDingclarlel. —.

BrenUno. ° 1 *

Third Dlslrlct-O. 0. M. Chumakan, M.Poliak. ILIllchman. ’ ’

Stein
1* 1 Dlßtrict~‘U‘ r ° llaki A* Frouudltch, PWUIp

Seventh District—M. HolTlioimer.
ENDOWMENT,

Second District—lsldor Bush, Sofoinon Salzburger,Nathan Morris, A. 1a Sanger. ’
Third District—S, Llttauer, L. Lovl,Fourth District—P. Levin, 8. Baalburg.Fifth District—F. J.Phillips, M. Behrens,
Sixth District—Charles Koziulimky, D. S. Ledorer.Seventh Dlstrict-M.- Krelgsliaber.

. OH FINANCE.so?, a ffilffir11, u 'mr)rAiUw- »• Uu *ha-

DKrMDH«ttrM - n0’OUM "“- »• a-**——.*.
HnSutt^
Sixth District—M, H. LmidowSeventh District—N. Ilofholmor, Sol Morris.

COMMITTER ON OONRTITUTION.
Flriil Dlnlfld-JuUUB Illcu, Louli rioMmnn, B. M.Vnlkotilmrg. ’

Second District—James Abrahams, 11. BambowrarA, Orunior.
TERRITORIAL JUmBDIOTIOK,First District—M, Lowcnslcin, Chairman• Tam!

Oohcu, M. Balllu, T. Somuierlcb, ’ 1
Hccoud District—B. i’luomauu, Dr. Nowland. M IMach. '

* *

ThirdDistrict—Aaron Unas, L. L. Bloch, A. Rein,stoln.
Fifth District—B. Well, 11. Adlor.Sixth District—T. Bosoufcln, A. Kohn.
Seventh District—A. E. Frnnkland.Third District—A. Uclnoman, J. Stetthelmer.H. Fob

senthnl. ’
Fourth District—st. Grcenobaum.Fifth District—Aaron Goodman, M. A. Walter.Sixth District—l3. 0. Hamburger, D, Folaonthal.
BovcntU District—AtlolpU Loob.
Tho Ptcuklont stated Hint ho would oppoinloovoral opcclal committooo to-mon-ow.

MISCELLANEOUS.A number of roßolntions unimportant to thooutside public wore introduced and referred toappropriate coramittooH.
Several delegates complained of having booiassigned to buck seats, whore they could booinothing of tho proceedings. SeveralreaoluUoluIn regard to tho distribution of seats were intro*ducod, and an animated and excited debatesued which would have probably lasted

ft 1
i «

. * not & souslblo delegateat about 2 o clock, moved to adjourn until 10o ciocit to-morrow morning to give the Commit-tee a chance to work, which motion was carried.
m banquet.

dlvmWuT a banquet will bsKb dc oßaS°a Qt tho Hhormau House.
Anr.& dfJrnB ‘J10 Preparations mode. will

n Saturday evening a grand ballJ«?fr n b
#
o wI

,

U b,° Rivon at theNorth Side Tur-ner Hall, for which very extensive preparationsare made. *

TIIE COMMITTEES.Immediately after the adjournment of theConvention, thevarioua Committees assembledat their respective rooms in the Sltorman llouso.ana at once all wore busy ns boos.’ Tbe Secre-taries wore occupied for nearly throo hours inClassifying the memorials and resolutions, near-ly 150 in number,, and giving ooitiliod conicsappropriate references. As fast as thosecopies reached tho Chairman they worolaid before tho Sub-Committees, and discussedwith an earnestness and vigor that proved tlievmeant business. Over forty of those paperswore handed to tho 1 1

COMMITTEE ON lIErOIITS,who wore ia session until a late liour In thoevening. They will not be able to furnish theirreport until Into. to-day. The intercut of thomembers Boomed, however, to bo centered in thoimportant business before tho Committees on•territorial Jurisdiction, General Endowment,and Ititual. ’

nEDISTIUOTINO.It laproposed to redistrict tho whole UnitedStates, which naturally takes some of thelodgesout of the jurisdiction under which they wereoriginallychartered. There isa strong feelingamounting almost to affection, for what may bocalled tho place of nativity, and tho represent-atives of those lodges which willbo thus removed from their presentlocation resist any such change ofjurisdiction with tho utmost warmth. On thoother hand, thoro is a naturaldosho in all thoother territories to extend their limits, and thisloads to a most animated controversy, and theachate in the Committee is interesting to thelast degree. Tho principal contest is on thojurisdiction of District No. 2, which it is pro-
posed to limit to tho States of Ohio andIndiana, and Districts Noa. 3 and 588

i
lfc
, „,

ia . . Proposed to remove thoState of Yirgima from tho former and annex itto the latter District. The-Pacific States form-
ingDistrict No. 4 will not bo disturbed in this™ MP°.cfc- MoWbpmj . will probably ho added toDistrict No. C, which has its headquarters atChicago, while District No. 1 will probably boshorn of all its States except Now York.Iho Now England States will probably
bo formed into a now district. Thisappears to bo thogeneral opinion of those con-versant with tho deliberations of tho memberscharged with tho redistrlctiug question.

TUB ENDOWMENT COMMITTEE.
The ‘General Endowment Committee haveunder charge a very Important question, which

is, Whether an Endowment law shall bo passedto guarantee a specific sum to thofamily of each brother at hia death,such spin to bo gathered froma small contribution from tho wholeroll ofmembership. An elaborate table, con-sisting of a series of mathematical calculations,prepared by Isidor Bush, of St Louis, Mo., isnow under consideration, ns well as a system
proposed by Adolph L. Ganger, of Now ‘York.Nothing can exceed tho earnest and scorchingcriticism which their plans undergo. The pro-verbial financial astuteness of the people,
who form this Convention ia brought intoHaV

’. .>
nud I?.wa Pf longevity, sanitaryregulations, mathematics, statistics, geography,physics, and, in fact, tho whole science of po-litical economy is handledin a masterly manner.It would bo wellif in all our deliberative assem-blies and legislative bodies, tho sumo energy audtalent wore broughtto bear on thoissues thatnowagitato thocountry. Pertinent to the investiga-tion of thoquestion ofendowment, is tho questionofconsolidating the whole fraternity into ouocompact cohesive body withconstant mutual re-lations, or giving to each district separate cir-cumscribed missions, independent of mutualrelations or practical questions. Wliilo all thomembers are Ja unit on all the theoreticalprinciples, yet thorois a diversity of opinion usto tho practical carrying outof details.

A CHASE AFTER MOSES*
How J. 1,. Nciiffle Collected n Deb*
irom tile Governor of South Cure*linn*

Correavondence of the Aunusta ConttiliitionalM.
Hearing almost everyone I mot on tho streetsBuickoriug over the means adopted by Noaglotomako Gov. Mosespay his dobta, X determined

to interview the ox-Comptroilor-Qouerol, andaccordingly repaired to his ofllcc, wboro Iwaa kindly woloomod. when ho recounted thoparticulavo of the “breaking into”of thoMosaicmanaion. It appears that Moses, as is charac-
teristic, is shrewd and over ready to beguile thounwary, lira. Moses had consented early in De-cember to permit a levy to bo made against
herself, but recently Moses paid a portion of tho
uobt claimedand in some way managed to haveurS ituro r°Hovod. upon hearing this,XSoaglo became furious, and again despatched
rt r

lf?uU
nrfc^? ll

mi- tl>atterßoll t0 demand “moneyor bis life. This was ou the 31st ult. Mosesreplied civilly, “upou his honor os a Mason,”that ho had not a cent, And was obliged to repairto Chariostou that night to inspect tho sablemilitia, which would parade on thoIst. Where-upon Neoglo rooolved to thwart the design oflus cortilicatecy, and, arminghimself can-a-mVwont over to tho “I’roston mansion’*and asked to boo tho Governor, “ HisExcellency ia just ou tho ovo of starting forCharleston, and cannot bo soon," was the re-joinder of tho powdered and liveried servant“Dut I must see him,” replied Nougle, knock-ingdown the porter in mllles, and walked intotho mansion, brandishing a huge Colt’s six-shooter.
Jloßoa Bought safety j„ (light, and atartod fortho book goto, but Neoglo followed oloao on hiahoola, and ••out him oil,” whoa Hia Excellencyacalod tho htiok wall (which aomo of vourrcadora have doubtlcaa aoou), imprcaaod a‘JI' ay Jato , **'“ Horvico, and hied to thoSheriffa houao for protection. Iu thomeantime, Noaglo followed oloaoly, dia-ebarg ng Ida platol at lutorvala of a fow Sioooda,umiriio had uaod a box of cartridges. Moaoothou Boot for Irlal-Juatlce Staggora and had apeace-warrant leaned. Noaglo wuS arroalod. andilloooa took tho train for Cliarloatou. Thia waaat 7 o eoock p. m. Noaglo found no trouble iogiving a SIO,OOO bond, evenDemocrats going up-ou it, ovou though Noaglo atill declared hia iu-lontion to shoot Moses if tho mouoy (SIO,OOOIwas not paid. Mosos was now ou route foiCharleston, and when Noaglo was released hasent him the following tolograin:

~ r «r t Columuu, 8. 0., Dec. 31, 1873.t.J, Jloses, Jr., Governor, ,bo., Charleston Hotel:Engage suite of rooms for mo next your ownIwill ho down to-morrow to assist you in ro.viewing thomilitia.
,

j-L; Nkaole, Aid-do-Camp.Moaoa waa at btoablaut whoh tho tolon-rarereached him. Uohurrlod to liia room, barredtbo door, and aunt tor Ida Mood, Tronauror Qur.noy, whom, with tpara in Ida oyoo, bo imploredthatho pay Noaglo. aurnoy couaonlmf, andwbmi tlip train arrived Noaglo waa paid ani tbopeople denied tbo plouauro o( wUnoaaiuß airat-olaaa funoral, of which Moaoa would Gav«hoeu tho figurehead, aa ho certainly would havtbeen phot. Hla Exoollonoy reviowort Ida initial.lona, but .Uopt ttcipao oyo on Noaglo for fourth,latlor might give him on onnoo of loud In th,way of interact. To my inquiry if ho waa notappiphpuaivo of being put under a “ poaoobond" in Oliorloaton, Noaglo ropllod “No tha\yholo population would have iuanrod mi mvliberty aa long ap lioro waa a hope of klllSoMoaoa. ihlu being a light among Itudicalainidiob it Urn moro amnalng. Noaglo mado tlio


